HAPPY ADS!
Thank you for supporting the Stock Horse of Wisconsin Drill Team competition. Our fantastic local team is competing,
along with teams from around the state. Your ad will be included in the program which is distributed to the crowd and
the teams participating.
We have approximately 200 people watching this event, which makes for a GREAT place to advertise your business or
event! Or, if you are a friend or family member, it is a great way to wish the rider luck!
We have three levels of ads available.
Level 1 · Business Card sized ad
COST: $30.00
Either supply your business card, or write the information you’d like included in the ad in the box below; an ad
will be created for you!
Level 2 · Quarter Page ad
COST: $50.00
Either supply your business card, or write the information you’d like included in the ad in the box below; an ad
will be created for you!
Level 3 · Sponsor
COST: $100.00
Receive a half-page ad, plus a professionally printed poster thanking your business posted on the side of the
horse arena (facing the crowd).
BUSINESS/NAME: _____________________________________________________
AD SECURED BY: _____________________________________________________

PAID ☐ Cash

☐ Check

☐ Send Invoice

Terry Bailey
509 East Compass Place
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
tbailey509@charter.net

MISSION STATEMENT: S.H.O.W. will supply a network of learning opportunities to develop the versatility of
the stock horse and rider, as well as endorse activities and events allowing membership to apply acquired
horsemanship skills.
PURPOSE: S.H.O.W. will promote safe horsemanship and provide educational opportunities to all people
interested in furthering their skills and relationships with their animal. Stock Horse is a non-profit 501©3
organization.
ALL HAPPY ADS AND PAYMENTS ARE DUE TO TERRY BAILEY NO LATER THAN FRIDAY, JULY 16TH
Send digital submissions to Terry Bailey tbailey509@charter.net.
Please make checks payable to Stock Horse of Wisconsin.

